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Before adMressing you this evening, I might say that 
I h~ve not been off ered a medal and I ha ve ~ot refused any medals. 
So, that being so, do you mind i f I speak absolutely i nformally. 
I had much r a ther t ~lk about the na vy, ••s I ha ve been with the 
na vy fo r seven years next IYeek , and it ha s been one of the most 
IYOnderful ex,eriences that anybody could have; bec~uae the nava l 
service is Amerioc\n all tne \Yay through - Americ".n in the best 
sense. On t he \Yhole , per naps 1t does not come well from me as 
Ass i stant Secretary to say things about it , but I t hink that the 
United States llavy io t he most effective part of our national 
government. It i s probable th~t the country as a \Yhole does not 
a!lpreoiate th·<t there is a certa in body of men ~tho, if it ha d not 
been for thern , t he part that our na vy played in the war woul o. ha ve 
been very different. Th~t body of men ar e the highly trained 
gradu;.tes of a great university, a na tional university , \Yhich is 
called the United States Naval Academy a t Annapoli s. I t was 
around thern t h'l.t the navy was built , and during the ·.~ar three thou
sand graduates of t h'l.t n.,.vc<l academy made poss i ble the work which 
t he other colle.:e men of tne country did wno came into the service, 
so that at the end of tne war we naa ta~en in an~ built around that 
nucleus of 3 , 000 officers as 000 oth•r officers , a ll of them \Yell 
t r 3.ined, all of them taking hold of a wor k tha t IVaS highly tech
nica l " nd th"t !Vas quite different fr om their regul•tr wor k and 
they helped us to get 9.\Ya.y " i th it. 

Per haps 1 t is beos.u~e I have been connected w1 t !'l 1.7h.:~t 
I consi aer an extremely eff iclent organization th~t I have seen 
ot~er organizations from t he na vy point of view, and it is about 
the other departments of the government , r ather than about the n<-•ry 

itself , that I want to say ~ few perfectly frank words. 

I wi ll prefaoe my re•narks by saying th~.t the government 
of the United Sta tes , on the whole is the leas t effic1ent adrnlnis
'lir ... , li i ve oo...Ly tn~t we have in tne Un1-,;ec1 States, a nd by ths.t I mean, 
f irst, Congress and second. the executive branch of the government. 
I will take them up and point out different phases to you. It may 
sound pessi mi s tio, but I beli e ve th~t it is only by pointing out 
faults th"t t !lis country i s going to get anywhere. More t!lan tha t , • 
I firmly believe tn~t unless ·ve set our own house in or<ler and, 
by Amer1c .:.n constltutions.l means ~ make our government a s eff lcient 
ae we would conduct our own private individual businesses, then . if 
that does not oorae about by orderly means , it will simply mean t he 
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spread of doctrines which seek to effect a change by unconstitutional 
means. 

I wonder how many of 'you ever read the Congressional Record. 
I generally read it i n the same spirit th~t I read "Life" or t he 
London "Punch." It gives me keen joy. There is more hutrtor in the 
Congressional Record every mor ning than there is t o be found in any 
other comic paper in this country. All you have to do is to think 
about what it all me~ns. You will see t here the Proceedings ; f irst 
~he Senate Proceedings and then the House of Representatives Proceed
ings , and you will wonder , i n r eading these , what it i s all about; 
unless, of course you happen to be an exper t i n a thing cal led 
Parl1amentdry Law, w!lich 1.a.s founded by John LJ.ckla::\:1 in his meeting 
with the barons , end wnioh has not been mat erially changed f r om that 
time. After you have read the Proceedings themselves, you will wonder 
what happened i n either the Sena te or House of Representatives the 
previous da y. Then , a t the back of the Congression~l Record, you 
will find the speeches. Those speeches of course , •<er e never de
livered. Far ·oe it froro me to suggest that anyboiy ever t a lked those 
speeches out of mouth . They are t~'e result of a simple request , 
made on t he floor of the Senate, asking for leave to print . The 
Congressman then goes back to h i s office , and probably havi ng a. s ec
r etary or stenographer who i s capable of doing tha t sort of thing, 
he directs t hat a speech a l ong oer~ain lines be writ ten , with due 
re~~rds f or ~ne f eelings of his cons~1tuents . The stenographer s 
write very excellent speeohee, because they are supposed to know the 
constit uents , who1a t hey ha ve on a very ce.refully selected mailing 
list. Thousands of cop i es ar e sent out and the resu+ t i s sat i s 
factory from the poi~t of view of the Congressman , because the peop le 
"ho get t hem, of course, never read them, but t.:1ey form excellent 
materia l for starting fires . 

The Congress of the United States in its r unning, i n the 
way t h i ngs are done there , is juwt about 100 years begind modern 
~~erican conditions. I am not r eferring to any one p~rty or to 
t nis or th~t me~sure, but ~o ~ne gener~l business-like or unbusiness
l i ke way i n wn1ch so ~~oh legisl~tion i s framed and either passed 
or put over, as they call it, under the rule. There he.s been a 
great deal of t alk of late of a budget system . ?ney held hearings, 
and next t o the Congressional Record, t he hearings f or m t he gr eates t 
source of amusement tna t we have in Wash1ngton. Congressional 
hearings meet and talk and talk endlessly, and then ad journ to allow 
the stenographers to catch up with the r ecords . They are conducted 
along strictly par ty lines, the majori ty h~ving three members and 
the minority two , and bowing dec ided the quest1on by party vote 
ra~ner tnan accord1ng to the jus~ic~ of tne ca se , t he repor• is 
subtni ~ted , and then it is not read because i t is made out by some 
seoreto~ry or stenographer. 



The work of Congress is, of course, divided into com
mittees; there are dozens of them; and there is no way of oo
orQinating the work of these oommitt~es except through this new 
system , which has been talked of for the last t~<o or three gener
at i ons , and IVhioh we hope will be put into effect during the 
couree of the next two or three . Recently, t hough, t he budget 
system has been s~riously considered . It is hoped, of course , 
that instead of having the proportions made f or different depart
ments and for different lines of work by the different committees 
of Congress and h~ving the bills prepared by separate sets of men 
without any co- ordinating tying together of the organizatione; it 
is hoped t nat that can be eli mi nated by ha ving the cent r a l budget 
co~~ittee. Tne idea, of course , has been a splendid one, tha t 
every government department will submit its estimates to the 
central body which co- ordinat ing body wil l SRi=txxttaxssixs~t•• 

send these sets of figures up to Congress. Then, lfhen these 
figures get to Congress , t11ey 11ill be submitted to a Steenng 
Com.,.ittee , which, taking into oonsider1.tion the amount of money 
that can be r a ised by taxation , will be able to announce , as 
a matter of party pol icy - which is , of course , correct in our 
party system - what pr oport ion of money should be allotted to 
such and such abranch. 

IV!:Ien t:>ey drafted ·the bill , however, for this budget 
system, t hey r an up against the fact that Ur.John Jones of Ohio. 
had been in Congress 16 years; that he 1vas senior member of a 
particular committee on appropriations for a particula r department ; 
and tnat t nis would take away his importance a nd his job in the 
Congress of the United States . The result was a compromise in 
the bill which has practically wiped out its value. It still 
recognizes the sys tem of ha ving a dozen or more different com
mittees with the concentratlng in the hanas of a single committee. 
YoQ~Ust rea lize , of course , t hat a body 450 strong is not a pr ac
ticable operating body; it is a ltogether too l ar ge t o work satis
factorily i n lfhat we call a Committee of the Whole . When you get 
any body of that size , t~e actual responsibility and most of the 
work bas to be done by a few men a t the top. Of course, in the 
actual voting, every member must and should have his say, but 
there must be a centra lization and concentration of respons ibility 
to t~oroughly control a body of that size. That is one of •he 
things that we are continually up against in running the government. 
Let me gi ve you an example of the way things are done. 

Take in my department. The bills as they are framed 
by Congress go into the most minute details; they say exactly how 
much money is to be spent for each particular object. In the navy 
they have about 14 separate heads on the naval appropriation bill. 
Those ~~•txx subject beads each conta i n an appropriation, which 
again, in the case of each subject bead, is d ivided into numerous 
details w1th restrictions to almost every one. Last year the 
naval bill, because of the superior kno11ledge of civilian congress
men over nava l officers, decided that the appropriation for the 

Bureau of SteeJn Engineering, wnioh handles tne inslaes of ships 
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should be ma;eria lly out down, at the e~me time al lowing the 
appropriation for the Bureau of COnstruction, which handles 
the hulls of ships, to r emain the s ame . The result wae that 
in the case of numerous ships the hulls were ready, but there 
was no money lef; ;o make ;he machines turn over. When it 
comes t o "the question of pay , of sal aries of thousands of 
empl oyees , it is carefully worked out t hat there has been a 
certa in nwnber of clerks getting ~1200, a certain number of 
messenger s get;ing $600i and a higher gra~e of clerks who get 
;he magnificent sum of ~aaoo, which is t he sum paid to head 
clerks of bureaus. In some br anches of the work you need 
bright , h i ghly paid men, you need experts, mor e f irst-cl ass 
clerks , a ccountant s an~ st enographers than you had in another 
br 3.noh of ;he same business. One branch, the manufacturing 
end, may use a l ar ger pr oportion of l aborers; anot her may use 
a l ar ger pr oportion of highly skilled mechanics; and yet , in 
the appropriations to the departments, Congress goes i nto the 
minutae of ;hinge to the extent tha t lfe have to employ absolutely 
the numbers that they say, a nd we cannot make any change. I 
have no hesita tion in saying t hat if I were given free hand i n 
the navy in the matter of pay to employees tha t I would 1ncrease 
;he actua l n~~ber of dollars paid out to t hem by five million 
for one year , but at the same time, t hr ough increased efficiency , 
I would save the government at leas t f i f teen mi lli on dollars , 
making a net S3.Ving of ten million dollars. 

Then there is the ques;ion of remuneration it self. 
think that everybody who has studie4 the question i s i n f avor of 
the oi vil service. At least. , the oi vil ser·• ice, started by Pres
ident Cleveland , has got us away f r om the old system of party 
spoils. Every gover nment p ositi on is t aken by civil service 
examination, and on the whole, it works excellently. The trouble 
is that it s tope ri ght t here. Once in , a l •vaye in; once i n, f uture 
gone . Those "t'VO simple f a cts explai n in l ar ge part why our govern-
ment is failing. I have a man i n mind in my own department, a man 
of 45 years old, who went into the government service a s clerk 
t wenty years ago. He \fas a college graduate , had unJ.ert:'Lken to 
study medicine , but could not keep on on account of his hea lth. He 
went i nto the government ser vice as ol4rk a nd rose because of his 
extreme ability and honesty, very r apidly, and became a shining example 
of recognition of meri; . When he was 37 he had risen through dif
ferent grades and was made chief clerk of the Navy Depar t ment. That 
man had got to t he top . He has no more prospects in the government 
service. ne \vas the k i nd of man who. be cause of hie f a i t hfulnees 
and his will i ngness to serve , would have stayed on i n the gover nment 
service just as l ong as he could be useful. Today, as Chief Clerk, 
he 1s get;ing the magnificent salar y of ~3 , 000 a year. He ha s turned 
down not once but a dozen t i mes offers from outside fir ms of from 
$12 , 000 or $15,000 to $20,000 a year. He would be worth that to you 
~r to me i n our private businesses , bu; he has got to t he top , $3,000, 
ano. ne will hang on there, trying to support a family, and pretty 
soon, i f Mr. Pal mer doesn ' t do something soon about the cost of liv
ing, t his man lS going to take one of tnoee outside jobs . The man 
next below him gets only 62 , 200 a year . You cannot expect any 
outlook, futur e , or progress i n the work of these peopl e . I do not 
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blame t hem; we ought to blame t he system that allows t h em to drag 

on a t incompetent and i mpossible salaries. Year a fter year t he 

attempt is made to put their salaries on an American bas is , and 

year after year t hese attempts fail, and gradually, as the years 

drag along, we find t hat t here is no hope. Last week in the House 

of Representatives , when the appropriation bill was up , a motion was 

made to put in nine million dollars for essential repairs to war 

shi ps that haa to beput ba ck in the fleet; i t f a iled. Five minutes 

later someone mo ved to pay five million doll ars for enforcing pro

hibition, and 1t went through \Yith a bang. The same t hings are 

t rue of the Senate a s of the House. 

They have a privilege called Prerog3.tive , and that is 

the ri ght to talk us t o sleep . That was not such a terr i ble thing 

in the days of Daniel Webster ana other early gentle~en, when the 

country and the questions bef ore it were small and there was not 

much business before the house . Today pr oceedings drag along, and 

the other day they got to such a point - so many p eople wanted to 

make speeches - that they had to devote an entire session t o see 

who would make t he speeches , and in whu t order t hey s hould be made . 

They have been s i tt i ng t here now for nearly a year , ana auring t hat 

ei ght or nine months they have pas sed but one constructi ve measure, 

the r a ilroad bill. And from now on, I venture to predict , t hey 

won 't pass another constructive measure befor e Nove.mber 5 next. To

day every move that is made by both s ides is a move t ouched in some 

\Vay with ths quest ion of party or political advant age. It \VOUld be 

a perfectly simple t n1ng if they could f orget prerogati ve , precedent, 

par l i amentary law and Magna Charta, to pu t into effect-any business 

man could do it - a system by lfhioh t he legislative branch of the 

government 1vould move along Amer i can lines; they would put it on a 

par with a l most any other business in the country. If that is true 

of Congre s s , it i s onl y fair to say t hat the s ame t h i ng is true of 

tee executive departments. Uost of them have grown up like Topsy 

and show f u.'lctions such as the framers of our government would have 

been surprised and horrified to see . 

I want to t ell the lates t version of Little Eva a nd the 

three bears , only i n t his case . t here were !our. I t shows one of 

the del i ghtful s i t uations we are up against. Up i n Alaska t here 

are sever3.l species of bears, one of wh1ch happens to be a bear which 

was found near one of the or i g inal res ervations maintained by the 

army when Alaska was purch~sed from Russ i a in 1860. Th1s particular 

bear began to be ext9rminated by the army people , and a l aw was passed, 

protecting this bear , and the carryi ng out of this law was given to 

the char ge of t he War Department ; and today t he War Departm~nt, after 

half a century , cont 1nues to maintain jurisdiction over t his particu

l ar species of bear. Not very far away on some i s l ands i s another 

speaiea of bear , and I suppose that those on t he outside had to get 

onto the i sland or iginally on some kind of vessel , or a cake of ioe , 

so that bear was p l aced under the jurisdiction of the Depar tment of 

Co~nerce, and t he Secretary of Commerce i s the father of those bears . 

Then , along a little while l ater, somebody went up into the interior 

and found some wonder ful , b1g , open spaces there, whloh he assumed 
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would soma day become wheat fi elds. There were some bears there , 
and because of the poss ibility of wheat fie lds, I suppose , t hey 
were plao~d under the jurisdioation of the Secretar y of Agriculture , 
and toda y the Secretary of Agriculture , Mr. Meredi th , is responsible 
for the well being of t hose bears. Of cour se Alaska is filled with 
many different species of bears , so t hey didn ' t knelT quite whet to 
do with all the other kinde of bear s in Alaska, and they pu t them 
under the Secretary of t he Int erior. So you see , the bears in 
Alaska are indeed well taken care of. Four great departments are 
r esponsiole; each maintai ns a f a irly l arge organization for the 
p rotection of bears. Of course t hat is ridiculous, but the same 
thing is t rue of many much more important matters. 

Take the question of the navy. You have probably got 
the idea that there is only one Navy Department. There are four , 
and t here are five navies. Prior to 1916 t her e was a navy of t he 
United States that had more vessels in it than the regular navy, 
a nd that was the War Department navy. The War Department maintains 
more veaselsafloat t han the Navy. Their vessels were divi ded up 
among thr ee or f our different bureaus in t he War Depar tment, some 
on the Panama Canal , others on the coast , and others i n t he Phili
pines, each bureau maintai ning repair faci lities , dry docks , some 
r epairing ship s in private yards next to navy yards. There is 
another navy under t he Tr easury Department , called the Coas t Guard , 
consisting of r evenue cutter s which patrol t he waters ar ound the 
coast , and which are efficiently conducted by the Coast Guard. 
The saving of l ife and t he towing in of disabled steamer s is done 
by the Coast Guard. 1nere is a provlaion t hat in time of war 
it comes ~~der the Navy, and during the war t he Coast Guard rendered 
splendid ser vi ce. I ; is now back and doi~g its own repair facilities , 
tra ining facilities , etc. In t h e Department of Commerce t here are 
two navies; one i s the Coast and Geodedical Srivice wni oh r uns vessels 
along t he coast , and they maintain t hei r orm separat e litt le bur eau, 
a nd have t heir own separa te repai r stations. There is a l so the 
Lightnoua e service , maintaining it a separate personnel and all the 
other paraphenalia. So you see , you ha ve an example of five depart
mente that are al l separate but which, with the exception of the 
merchant mar ine , should be maintained as a unit , using t he same 
repa i r faci l ities , t he same sourc e of supply, and saving millions 
of dollars every year. 

I could go on and cite other examples. There are five, 
1 beli eve , secret services. There i s that orig i nally maintained 
by the Treasury Department , a nd t he ~en in t hat service ar e supposed 
to operate only in discovering counterfeits , and such things. Then, 
of course , the Department of Justice has ita·own secret service, 
r unning along the same linea, covering a l arge part of the same ki~d 
of work . The State Department has a small secret service; the War 
Department has its secret service , called the military intelligence , 
and the Havy Department has the n~val i ntel l i gence, w~ich, half the 
t1me is engaged i n purely civilian work . So you see how per~eotly 
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-impossible t ne system of organization is , and especially now 
at the close of t his war , when hundreds of new kinds of work 
have been undertaken by the Navy. The usual way to select 
the department wnicn is to undertake a new kind of work is to 
s hut ones eye~;t and say "Eeney , meeney, miney, mo 11 and 'then take 
any department tha t you may happe n to strike at the end of the 
sentence. It is a hit or mi se way of doing things; what is 
needed is a complete re-organization of the work each depart
ment performs. Tha t is the firat step: re-organi zation and re
apporuonmem of work among the different departments along 
lines of simple business sense. Secondly, the question of the 
actua l work of the aepartments t hemselves must be t aken up. It 
is a curious and interesting t hing that no two departments in 
Washington employ the same methods of accounting. The treasury 
department has a gentleman to rece ive t he figures of receipts 
ann expenditures from the different departments , juggle these 
figures into some final kind of balance sheet , and t urn t hem 
over to the Secretary of t he Treasury to be welded into a whole 
as an annual report to Congress. Some department s keep good 
monern accounts; others keep theirs i n the same way that they 
were kept in 1789. 

Do you rea lize , t o go back to the question of naval 
employees, do you r ealize that ther e i s absolutely no hope for 
a a:an ' s old age in t he government ser•r1oe. Almost every other 
business in the country provides for some system of pension, with 
the object t hat when a w~n gets to a certain point where he can 
no longer be of use to the bus1nese affimxaKtl~ efficiency of a 
concern , he e1 ther goes down to a slightly lower grade and per
forms work which he can probably do , or else goes on the retired 
list , w1 th t he promiSe tha t he sha ll be supported by the funds 
of the company. That does not exist i n the gover nn1ent ser •r1oe 
and does not exist in the naval ser vi ce to any l ar ge degree. An 
officer goes on "ret ired service" at the age of 64, and if he 
happens to live longer than his wife , he wi ll get three-quarter 
pay, but if he should dis, hi s wife gets nothing. It may be pos
sible for her to get a pension through Congress or $30 or $40 a 
month, which, in these days , i s practically nothing; and so, while 
if a naval officer l ives , his f amily will get three- fourths pay 
while he lives . In the case of civilian employees , when a man's 
time of usefulness is over , we a re confronted with the def i nite 
problem of firing him and letting him go on and starve, or of 
keepi ng him on and lessening the sff 1o1enoy of the gover nment . 

I had t he ot her day a case in one of the navy yards of 
an ol d man who had served faithfully i n the navy yards since the 
days of the Civil War. He was competent and had become a master 
mechanic in char ge of 1500 or aOOO workmen in hi s shop . He had 
gotten to be 70 years old and they reported that t he old man could 
not keep up the pace any longer , t hat he could not get around a~ong 
the shops to see that the work was being done and with great re gret 
I had to r educe him to the position of Quarter mast er , which is 1m
mediately below that of master mechanic , and r educing his pay. He 
stayed on in char ge of a whole shop for a couple of year s and then 
I had t o r educe him to the r at i ng of which is just 
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above t he r ating of mechanic. He hung onto that until just the 
other day, and word oame t ha t he could not even get around ika to 
bass fi f teen or t~ snty men, and they recommended that he be dis
char ged. He is 77 years old, has a wife and no children, and has 
not been able , on government pay , to l ay much as i de; so I am con
fronted with the question of apr.roving the r ecommendation of letting 
him go to starve cr of reduc i ng him to mechani c or laborer and 
lett ing him earn enough, from day to day, to keep soul and body 
together. 

That is t he sort of question tha t every administr ator 
in the government i s confronted -.i th all the time. In the end, the 
bringing in of A~erioan princi p les of employment woul d eave this 
na tion a great sum of money every year. Perhaps t his year , or 
next year the saving would not become ar:parent , but I t ake it t hat 
we ar e not working for thi s year or next year only, but for the 
years to come. What we do toda y ia going to have effect on the 
government of our children, and so unless we act pretty soon, t his 
great mass called the government of the United States, legislati ve 

and executive , i s going t o get more and more um•i eldy , lese and lese 
American, more and mo1·e a travesty on good government . Perhaps it 
\';oul<l. not be t his or i n the next ten years t hat we will suffer , 
but i n t he end it is bound to produce discontent , and t hat i s why 
I believe in the extr eme importance of i mmedi ate action; that is 
why I beli eve in t he extreme importance of everybody Y: i th good, 
common sense , t hat desires to help, getting i nto t he game. 

There is a whole lot of t alk about college men in politics . 
I remember t a lking to Pres ident Eliot v1hen I was an under graduate . 
There was a questi on at that t ime of t he size of the i gnorant vote. 
He said , "If the vote shoul d be limit ed to holders of college degrees 
i n t he United States, the government ¥~ould go on the r ooks and t he 
country fol l ow it in s ix mon t hs. At a time like the present , the 
college men can be of particular assi stance , not solely because of 
educat ion and ideals, but we ha ve got , and I think , and I hope, 
especially here at Harvard, we have been i mbued wit h the i dea that 
we owe a certain service t o the nation . I do not like to call it 
by the term of a debt , of an obli~~tion; it i s r a ther , I like to 
say, t he word pri vilege; it i s a privilege r ather t han an obli gation 

of service. 

I f the gover nment can be put on a more business-like basis, 
including both the leguta tive and executive , i t will hol d out for 
the average man, and especially for the college roan, the greater 
hope of greater opportunity to express that privilege of service . 
Hundreds of you , as I know, will , when you gradua te, want to help , 
and you will cast about f or some way to help . You ~ill not have 
t he inclinat ion, in all probability, to go into government servioe a s 
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an administr ator or a clerk \Vith the idea that at the age of 
sixty you may become Chie f Clerk of a bureau, drawi ng taaoo a year . 
I sound extr emely pessi mistic; I am not pessimist ic , but I believe 
in seeing both sides of a question . I believe that we can help 
by making public the facts. I beli eve t hat t his question i s not 
one of party; there has been altogether too much said about what 
t his party is going t o do and 1Vhat that is going to do. When you 
get to lmo·.v parties as well as I do, you 11111 find them the greatest 
COWards in the YIOrld . At the pr esent time both are ensaged in 
dodging the i ssues of univer sal training . 

The other day a convention was held in the state of New 
York by one of the parties. There was a great deal of talk about 
whether they were going to indor se universal training i n some form, 
and finally after the grea t minds of the party had gotten together 
and talked it over backwards and forwards , they put this magnifi cent 
statement into their platform: We beli eve in the creation of a 
t r ained citi zen soldiery. What i n hell t hat means, I don ' t know. 
I t means absolutely nothing. It is provided for , i n the first pl a ce , 
in the const i tution. \"le have a l ways believed i n a tra inted c i tizen 
soldiery. We have always know that a mill ion men would spring 
to arms over night , and "e h~ve always kno\111 that we di d. not have 
the srms to gi ve them the next morning. Now tha t particular party 
adopted that pl atform last week. The other policitcal party i s goi ng 
into the s t ate of New York this week; they will adopt a platforJ1l i n 
the same way. They will be afraid to go on r eoord; t he y vron' t go 
on r ecord either for or against. So do not blame it on the party, 
democra t s or r epublicans; blame it on the men who are running your 
parties; blame 11; on the men who have not got the cour&ge to say yes 
or no. There are mi ghty few quest i ons in this vtor l ci that can't be 
said yes or no to. It is very seldom that you get a sked, "When have 
stopped beating your wife . " You can 't say yes or no t o that 
question, but tha t happens very rarely. It is time that parties 
beoarue more definite , and the only way they can be pushed into it 
is by cr iti cism of party leaders on t hat one score , and the way 
criticism will help will be by people of the United States becoming 
more intell i gent, and talking common sense, instead of politics. We 
are very apt to get into arguments on the sub ject of politics , and 
it usually ends in a gener a l damning of this, that , or the other 
things , and it ends in talk and not in action . I would l i ke to see 
el ected this year people in Congress who would be on record as 
f avoring a business r e- or ganization f ir s t of this country, because 
charity begins at home; and then ~~~xa of the p eople who are chosen 
to spend the money, in other words , the executive branches of the 
government. That time will come . not t nrough parties, but thr ough men. 
You will have the opportunity of taking par t as ind.i vi duals in the 
choice of your members of Congress and in the election of them. Very 
often you will be confronted by a choice bet ween two evils . That is 
always a difficult situation; it is a situation which most freo.uently 
comes before us i n Washington itself . I t hink we have gotten over 
very largely the old condition of voting because of family or environ
ment. 
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There was a boy back in my home town, just come back 
from 11 over there" , who met an older mo.n, an acquaintance of hie , 
l ast f all jus t before election. and he said, "How are you going 
to vote ?11 The older man said, "I am going t o vote , such and 
such a ticket, str&.ight." And the boy who had just come back 
said, "Why ?" The other m• n drew himself up wit h pri de, o.nd 
said, "Because my gr .. ndfather did. " Then t h is youngster said, 
"Well, if you a re s o stuck on your grandfather as a ll that, I 
think the best thing you ca n do i s to walk down to the dock by 
the river , jump overboard, a nd join your grandf a ther." 

This punk t a lk t hat we hea r about the per i od of 
Washington , Jefferson and Lincoln !II?kes me exceedingly tired . 
I engaged in an argument V'ith another mon a few days ago , and 
in my discussion I l eft out the history of both Republ i can and 
Dea:ocratio purties prior to 1900. He started i n wnen I got 
f i ni s hed .. nd t a lked to me for twenty minutes, to prove that 
George Wo.shington was a r e1oubl1oan. I do not believe that he 
was a republioon; I be l ieve he would be .perfeotly horrified 
a t the new condi tiona, t he dear old gent leman wouldn ' t understand. 
Ncne of the pr e vious gener o.tion, even , can under stand t he prob
letr.s that we are f a cing ; t h ey a re not Washington ' s or Jeffer son ' s; 
they are ours . And so , l"le cannot prove for a long time, until 
history i s written , who was r esponsible for the United Rt &.tes 
winning the war. We cannot even prove tha t the United St ates 
a id win t he war. Let us be frank, let us f ace oondi t ions as 
they a re, as they !'resent tnemselves t h i& s u:!lller. Let us •· ork 
for men that we o&.n trust, men with comrr.on s ense , men who Ylill 
b'! abo ve mere party or mere per s ons, men who will help to put 
t hlB country back on its feet. We a re not through with this 
war yet. I be lieve t hat we have some of the most serious of 
our r-roblems still before us. May •:e o.ll help; may we all look 
to that fut ure wi t n c ourage and with a willingness to serve. 
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